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TIIE LAMENT VOR TIIE LAST IN-

DIAN'.
BY c. I.UNAI.li m'LEOD.

Hunter! thy chase is eiuie.!.
Thine rrnvrs flight is o'er.

Ami the free, irrccti wiM, O forest child!
M'.ali know thy step no inure.

H it tiie ilecrmay lioaiit1. in the leafy shade,
A ad ihe panther siirimr tiiruaii the tanit- -

leil
And the bison free o'er the prairie sljni.
Thou liat now no harb for Li:ul

Cbieftaiii! thy ininht is fallen,
A the hawk ,!'iiue from thyl.rew:

Th wil l III irrowctii wild a'-i-d

still.
And li.e strong liiiih nen-eles- s now.

i.reast ll.at thiiiled at tlie battle j uj

A.n-- :!: that (,11 a - the liL'htnin? l'al',
And tin- voire that pealed in the liuulik n- -

inir fray.
In tli- v tt f.e'.c nu-ny- .

'Tis meet that thoa iheuld'st perish
In the wild oid so;

Ere the nlniii'li laith swept where the
.:in-ii- sle;,t.

And tin-ax- hath laid low.
To pass at once from the lonely earth,
With a step st ii! !:rid,'. smile s'iU mii-tii- :

And tami b s t and feark-s--- ; hand,
To thine own Lrieen Spirit lam!!

'Twas inert thou did'st si. perish,
la Maa-- i tn's own i;ii time.

One to;-,j!- a; the white man's
soul.

To uive his hand one crime!
Tortlic "liest was invcn thy tnis!''
And the l ,re-- t mave reeeivi the ihi t:
Jilt the proud sun sprung fr in the icv

clod.
X"nfette-re-i'.,u- to God!
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Outfit .Yjlhiiixncvs mid I'ncrrli.'tu y
of Life.

Text how uncertain ui d Imw briefis life,
And yet, how lull of sweetness!

?.Ii The m ire I relied
upon the matter the more fully 1 am
convinced ol trie evcrnecencc and
the nothingness of li!. What is it
but a bubble floating down the stream
of time? No w it elides over a placid
surface now it dashes tu and Iro id
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bursts up and disappears in the dark
waves of eternity! What is it but ;i

vapor that creeps for a while a!or.

earth's checkered vale, nnd then rises
to its native heaven? What is it but
an empty dream an imagination e
ternity as void and ns vacant as the
deserted shell of hope? It is any thing
that is fleeting, brittle or unsubstan-
tial. what is man? Nothing but
a mass of dirt scraped up from the
fallow, and destined to dance and skip
for a short time, under the influence
of lite' exbe'.eratir.g gas. then to be

back upon death's sable cart,
and emptied upon the soil from w hence
it w as gathered.
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